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CoeresPoNDENTS.—No communications pub

lished unless accompanied by the real name of

he writer.
Sm

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

2%" OCT. 7th. SE
Do you ask what about it ?

Its the last day that you can pay your

State or County tax, in order to secure
your vote this fall. Go and attend to this

ne NOW. BE

——Only two more nights of the ‘‘Ken-

nedy Players.”

——The curb market has begun to grow
noticeably small.

 utes common. 

 

——Monday evening's thunder storm

was about assevere a one as any during
the summer.

—This is the last day of the County
Fairand the day of the big Free-for all

race. Don’t fail to see it.

——Miss M. Snyder wishesto announce

to her patrons that her models will be ready
for inspection, Wednesday, October 11th.

—Tie meeting of the Bellefonte min-

isterinm:, which was to have been held

Monday afternoon, was postponed until
next Monday.

——The brick work on the new garment

factory nt Philipsburg bas been commenced

and will be pushed to completion as rapid-
ly as possible.

——Monday morning Mrs. Maurice
Yeager pres-uted her husband with a brand

new gitl baby and now there is the usual

rejoicing in that honsehold.

——Mrs. Harry Fatzioger, who was vis-
iting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. Jones,

on east Lamb street, was stricken with ap-

pendicitis, last Thursday, and removed to
the Bellefonte hospital for treatment.

——The next big time for Bellefonte

will be tbe Odd Fellows gathering, Qos.

16th to 18th. Every business man and

resident of Bellefonte should take pride in

fixing things up for the entertainment of

the bundreds of visitors who will be pres-
ens. {

——Were yon one of the lucky: ones.
‘who bought a pair of shoes at Yeager &
Davis’ on Friday,September 220d? If you
were you have only to present your tickes
and get your money back as that was the
lucky day that come out in their drawing
for last month. See their ad.

——Mrs. John Wetzel, a seventy-six
year old lady of west High street, fell down
the cellar steps, on Sunday morning, sus-
taining a number of bad bruises on the face
and body: though fortunately - no bones
were broken and no serious consequences
are anticipated.

—At the meeting of the Woman's Home
Missionary societyof the Huntingdon Pres-
bytery, beld in Altoona last week, Mrs.W.
H. Schuyler, of Centre Hall, was elected
recording secretary and Mrs. J. Russell, of
Philipsburg; Mrs. Thomas C. VanTries, of
this place, and Mrs.Scliugler, viee presi-
dents,

—Quite an exciting game of football
took place on the glass works meadow
grounds,last Saturday afternoon; hetween

the Bellefonte Academy and High school

teams, for when the game ended the score

was 2 to 0 in favor of the High school, they

having c<cored one safety Sutieg the

hard-fought contest. va ie

—DanielGrove, -of. College whois
bad the misfortune to lose a good horse

on Sunday in a peculiar way. He. and

Mis, Grove went to church in the morning
and on returning.as noon Mr. Grove went

out to the barn to tend his stock and.found
bis horse dead, the animal having hung

iteell by getting tangled up in the halter

strap.

——During the past week J. A. B.
3 2:25trot and pace ; purse $250.

THE CENTRE CoUNTY FAIR.—For the

first time in five years old Jupiter Pluvins

took aback seat and allowed the weather

man to smile most benignly this week,

with the result that the Centre coanty
fair, which was advertised to be better than

ever before, was not only bigger and grander
in every waybut the crowds in attendance

were the largest seen at the county fair for

years. Wednesday there were from four

to five thousand people on the grounds

while yesterday the top notch was scored
with from ten to twelve thousand,
and with continued good weather today
another large crowd should be there.

As to the fair itself, it this year takes

rank with any fair held in the central part

of the State. Practically all the space for

outside exhibits of machinery,etc., is fill.

ed. The live stock exhibit is the largess

ever bad, including the finest strains of

blooded stock, in horses, cattle, hogs and

sheep. One very noticeable thing was the
unusual number of brood mares with suck-

ing colts by their side. The poultry ex-

hibitalso deserves special mention. Two

large tents are jammed full of the choicest

fowls, turkeys; pigeons, etc., from both

Centre county growers and other sections
of this State and New York.
A feature that is attracting its full share

of attention is the beautiful. arched monu-
ment. of all kinds of grain and fruit, de-
signed by Henry Strohmeir, of Centre Hall,
and erected just in front of the main ex-

hibition building. In it are to be found
every kind of products raised on the farm
and in the garden.
In the main exhibition building the line

of exhibits in everything usually seen at a
county fair is so large as to be crowded too
much for proper display,a fact which makes
it patent to the fair management that the
exhibitionis not only growing but hasal-
readygrown beyond the limits ofthe space

| provided, andthat bynextyear additional
buildings will have fo be ‘provided for ex-
hibition purposes.
In the competitive towuship exhibit,

Marion was: the only. one to respond bat
shedidsomost liberally. The school board
$00k hald of the matter and - organized for

a systematic canvas’ with the result that is

took John Holmes Jr., Walter Yeariok,
Harry Fravel and Frank Vonada to bring
the exhibit to. Bellefonte in two big wagon
loads after all the stuff had been properly
labeled: by Mrs. Holmes and others. Of
course this exhibit took the first prize, a
$65 organ,

On the midway are the unsnal diversions,
interspersed with the man with the wheel
of fortuneand a few other like innocent
games, whilethe toy balloon man and the
man with the ‘‘tickler”’ perambulate among
the crowd. Of course the balloon ascension
in she eveningis another attraction viewed
by. both: old and young, though Thurs-
day evening:the balloonist attempted to
ascend beforetheballoon wasproperly in-
fated wiiththe result shat he was compel-
ledto cut doose and fell in the lake, while
the balloon: sailed away. The man was
pot hort in the least. No out-and-out
gambling. schemes are allowsd on the
grounds.

WEDNESDAY’S "RACES.

Of course the most interesting of all the
diversions at any county fair are the races

and these were watchedwith nnmitigated

satisfaction by the crowd present on Wed-

.nesday.

of the track the 2:17 event was the moss

interesting: to the majority of the people

present the county race was the big thing.
While all of the events were close enough

“tobe exciting all were run in straight heats

andthere were nosensational finishes. The
county;racewas won by Henry Lowery, of
‘this:place, while Lew Wallace, of Miles-
burg;eame in first at the other end with a

greatbig lead, though he did get around in

‘time: for the races yesterday.

maries of Wednesday’s races follow :

‘While to horsemen and followers

The sum-

2:17, trot and pace; purse $300.

  
Allie oore, James Shank, Dunlo.. 111
Rebé,W. D. O’Brien, SnowShoe... 2 2.2
MountShasta, + D. Waldon, Green 3 3.4

« C.B., J. ehler, Locust Dale..........4 4 3
Time, 2:28, 2:201{ 2:2014

   

OmegaEider, J. &. Vipond Altoona........1 1 1
‘Miller moved with his family into the old rison hn,HatsBeh,Cameas2 2 3

‘McClain house, on east Curtin street,oc- ony Bueh V. Larimer, Bellefonte....3 3 4
cupied the past year by W. Miles Walker ThSidi30 S54 of threes. .
and family. The Walkers moved into the|Nae, Henry Lowery Bellefonteitesod151
Dare house on north Spring street. Mr. | 3.4.)| &Focthersieo Ah 3

pe 3 a i
Miller dces not contemplate making any Grey 53. w.J ing, Port Mal 4

changes on his property thisfall but next Time, Sew,elie ilesburg.... 5
spring wiil remodel it throughout.

—— Newlin Irvin, who for a number of

years past has been book-keeper for the
Ardell lumber company, has accepted the

position in the First National bank made

vacant hy the resignation of Harris Heyl-

mun, ard will enter upon his work in his
pew situzlion next Monday. His brother,

Rash Irvin, takes the place with the Ardell

company made vacant by Newlin’s esig:
nation.

——Monday night’s storm and rain

played havoo with some of the things down

at the fair grounds. The monument of

grain avd fruit built by Mr. Strohmeir was

badly damaged: the tent over the merry-

go-round was blown down. A number of |

other tents were badly twisted while there

was a general look as if the place had been

struck by a fair-sized tornado. Tuesday,
however, everything was pnt to rights
again.

 Harry C. Valentine came home from

Beaver Falls, last Saturday, to enjoy with

Mrs. Valentine the celebration of the twen- |

ty-first anniversary of their marriage.

‘Quite a number of friendsjoined with them |
in making the day as pleasant and epnjoy-

able a one as it was possible to have. Mr.

Valentine is now general manager for the
Standar” Scale and Supply coapany and is |

avery! syman;but though his work keeps

bim in Jeaver Falls much of the time be

 

x THURSDAY'S RACES.

Three races were put on yesterday and
they were all closely contested so that the

interest of the large crowd was held unin-

terroptedly until the last heat was run.
Both the 2.20 and the 2:22 races were won

by. local horses, the former by Dave Wire:

man’s Frank C in a field of four while in a

stringof five in the latter George Beezér’s

new horse, Dr. S, won out in the fourth

‘heat after coming in second the first heat,
The summaries follow :
2:35 trotand pace ; purse $250.

‘JenElgin, T. J. Middagh, Mifflin............
Carlisle Wilkes,H. M. Carlisle, Clearfield..2
Tom V. Larimer, Bellefonte...............3

' WoodRr‘Samuel Watt, Lock Haven.....4
Rex Alarch,W. W. Fredericks,Lock Havens
_ Time, 2:30, 2:2614, 2:2434.

“290 trot and pace ; purse $250.
I nk C, D. K. Wireman, Agt. Bellefonte.1

e Moore, James Shank, Dunlo 2
wi
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0 Hal, James George, Johnstown
am F, Nevin Snavely, Johnstow:

Time, 2:1014% 2:1934, 2:1934.
|2:22 trot ; purse $200.

Geo, A. Beezer, Bellefonte.........2
taN, A. B. Moore, Greensburg.

Biankeic, John Kyler, Mill Hall...
E. Deible, Youn stown, iti

peil Jos. Shaw, ’, 1toona...
, 2:2T1{, 2:96,34 212514, 2:2417.
lp

aL_Tomorrow alternoon, on the glass
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“works field, the Bellefonte Academy foot-

yall team will play their second game of

geason with the Snow Shoeeleven; and

‘the Academy boys promise that the game

‘will be more interesting than the one a

week ago. Game willbe called promptly

  " %ill rc .ains his residence in Bellefonte.
at 2:30 o'clock. The admission is only
25cents. Lo

——On and after Sanday, Oct. 15th, the
morning services at St. John’s Reformed

church will be held at 11 o’clock instead
of 10.30 a. m. and the Sunday school will
meet at 9.45 a. m. instead of 9.15.

pedp een

——At a recent meeting of the Reformed

congregation it was decided to build a

chagel between their church and parsonage

on Spring street. Work on the same, how-

ever, will not be begun until next spring.
eee meme

——The death of Mrs. Linn Adams at
State College; Tuesday, was especially sad

in that it is in the Senior year of her only
son, Lee, for whom she has worked bard to

make a college course possible. Ibis to be

regretted that she should die when within
sight of the end forwhich she bad sacrificed
much. Another case of the ‘Hero Un-
recogniged.’’

—LGere

——One afternoon last week Nelson

Wolford, of near Unionville, undertook to

drive a strange dog out of his barn when

the animal sprang at him and succeeded in

biting him on bothbands before he was fi-

nally driven off with a club. The animal

then ran down the road and attacked

Arthur Hanscom, but was driven off hefore
biting the young man, though his clothing
was badly torn by the canine.

eTRe——

——Monday was the opening of the

squirrel and woodcook hunting season and

whether it was owing to the rain, the

scarcity of the game or other reasons very
few of the local hunters came in with full
game bags. | Will Garman claims to. have

brought home five of the frisky fellows
while Jack Decker and Will Cassidy got
six between them. Tom Harter andC. Pp,
Hilder were out for ‘woodcock and brought.

home three. Of course others may have

ofthem,
Fa or oa
De

——The ‘secret of thé good patronage
that Miss Ida Bell has established in Belle-
fonte is the promptness with which she
disobarges her obligations. What better
advertisement for a dressmaker than to be
a year ahead with the times—and we can
attest to that. We speak of her as a vis-

itor nowadays from Pleasant Gap, as she

will, for the present, be more at home

there to aid her mother in caring for the
children of her sister, Mrs. Sam Brooks,

lately deceased.
eCpe

—On Sunday Barnes, the dairyman,

drove up to the Garman house and while

delivering milk to the kitchen lef his horse

stand without tying. The animal started,

turned around very shortand upset the

milk wagon dragging it on ‘the side down

to the corner of the Brockerhoff house and

then backacross the street to the bank

where he stopped. The wagon, just new-

ly painted and fixedvp, was badly scrateh- |

éd and had balf the roof torn off, while al)
the milk spilled from the cank ahd rab
down the street in a stream. Hh
eee

—-Writing of real Daughters of the
Revolution the Forest Republican, of ‘Tio-

nesta says: Mrs. Mary Ann Allison Rishel
is still living at the ageof 85 years, at her
homein Clintondale, Clinton county. She

is the youngest daughter of Matthew Alli-
son, a soldier of the Revolution, who enter-
ed the Continental army in 1776 and was
honorably discharged in 3781. He died at
Cedar Springs in 1828,in bis seventy-eighth

year. Mrs. Rishell is still quite hale and
hearty. She was born im Centre eounty

in 1820 and is an aunt of William B. Alli.

son, the Fielingaietion U. 8. senator.trom
Iowa.

- iid-—.

——The mid year institute of the Cen- ‘
tral Pennsylvania Methodist conference |

will meet in Trinity M. E. chureb, Lock |

Haven, October 24th te 26th, inclusive.|

About one hundred Methodist ministers |i
are expected to attend and they will be en-

tertained in the homes of the people of

Loek Haven. Among the prominent speak-

ers expected to be present are BishopBerry,

Chancellor Dry, ofthe Syracuseuniversity;

Dr. Cook,of Cincinnati, and Gross Alex-
ander, of Louisville. The meetingwill be

open 60 the public and will be of an in-
teresting and helpful character. Follow-

ing thisinstitute, special evangelistic.serv-
ices will be held in Trinity church, com-

mencing on Sunday, Oetober, 29th, Dar-

ing the first week Rev. Dr. R. H. Gilbert,
of Berwick, willassist the pastor, Rev. Dr.
H. R. Bender, and the second week Rev.
B. H. Hart, of Harrisburg, will be there.

>

- ‘MR. HINDMAN RESIGNS.—L. B. Hind-
man, who the past three years has labored

in‘ Bellefonte, as general “secretaryof “the
Y. M. C. A, recently tendered his resig-

nation to take effect January 1st, 1906.

Mr. Hindman bas worked most faithfully
for the upbuilding of the local association

and it seems a pity that just now, when

the association has apparent assurances of

greater proeperity he should feel it imper-
ative to quit this field of work. To show
their appreciation of thegood he has done
here the board: of directors at their last
meeting adopted the following resolutions:3
WaEereAs : MriL. B. Hindman, general secre-

tary of the Bellefonte Y. M. C. A., has deemed it
advisable becauseEricircumstances
to tender his resignation, the same to take effect
at the end of the calendar year ; and
Waereas: He has rendered a faithful, devoted

and efficient service to the Y. M. C. A., as far as
the facilities at his command would permit ; and
WuerEas: He has responded very cheerfully

to every call made upon him for christian serv-
ice, no matter froni what source the call came ;
and
WaereAs : He has at all times conducted him-

self as a christian gentleman and citizen during
his brief sojourn in Bellefonte. Therefore, be it
Resolved, That the directors of the Y. M. C. A.

of Bellefonte fully Sppreciat his exemplary life
and untiring effortsin behalf of the young men,
and accept with sincere reluctance and regret the
tendered resignation ; and be it further

Resolved, That the most cordial sympathies
and best wishes of the Board of Directors follow
Mr. Hindman and his esteemed wife in all their
future labors and relations.

5 R. HBvgues,
1s WaITe

or GERBERICH
 } Commiitee

been more encoessful but wefailed to hear
ag Annumberof real estate and business deals

| were made the past week that are of more

State College and open a pool and billiard
| room and cigar store combined in a room

will embark in the manufacture of candy
.on a large soale.

THAT ODD FELLOWS GATHERING.—

There will be jost one week of of a breath-
ing spell between the Centre county fair

and the big gathering of Odd Fellows,
which will be held here October 16th-18tb.

Notsincethe time of theG. A. R. en-

campment here in 1880 has there been
such a crowd as will be here duringthe
coming Communication of the Grand En.

campment, I.0.0.F. of Pennnylvania

and the Department Council of Patriarchs
Militant. ~As stated last week there will
not beless than three hundred representa-

tives present and at least that many more

visitors and uniformed camps of the Patri-

archs. The latter will come in all the

splendor and beauty of there gold-glittes-

ing uniforms. To accommodate and enter-

tain this big crowd of visitors will necessi-

tate some extra effort on the part of the

people of Bellefonte. Then in addition,

it would merely be paying due courtesy

to the visitors for the property owners
to appropriately decorate their places of
business.
The Patriarchs Militant, of which J. B.

Andrews, of Altoona, is general, will arrive

early Monday morning and hold their first
session at 10 o'clock and another session
inthe afternoon. The representatives of

ofGrand Encampment will arrive Monday

evening and hold their first session on

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. Tuesday
alternocn all of the visitors will be given
a free exonrsion to State College where they
will bave an opportunity to inspect that

institution in full working order. There

will be $wo sessions of theEncampment on

Wednesday. - All the officers of the Grand

Encampment as well as of the Patriarchs

Militant will be here, which will mean

the bringing together of many prominent

men from all over the State. :

 

REAL ESTATE AND OTHERCnaNonss

or less importance. S. D. Ray purchased

the old Bartruff carriage works building,

on Water street near the big spring. The

purchase was made with a view of some-
time in the future moving bis shirt factory

‘from its present location near the P. R. R.
depot.

_ William Johnson, of east Bishop street,
has bought the blacksmith shop of Jacob

8. Knisely,the latter with his brother An-
drew, of Shamokin, intending to go to

ip she pew hotel building. The obange
will take place just as soon as the room at

the College is ready.

Jobn D. Sourbeck,last week, boughs ent

the Mifflinbarg candy factory and will |

move the plant to this place and instal it

in the vacant room» between Schofield’s
saddlery and the Bellefonte elub, where he

s Jesse Cox has Seenielan option on she
Mafflinges hotel, at Pleasant &ap, with a

view of porehasing the same outright and

openingup a good hotel therenext spring, |

if the business being done out there at thas |
time will warrant it.
Ql

THE SoLprERS’ MONUMENT.—Mr. J. E.

‘Reehe, of Westerley, R. E.,arrived in Belle- |

fonte. last Friday for the purpose ef super-

intending the erection of the soldier’s mon-

wment and Cartin memorial in this plaee.
This week three car loads of grapite for the|

monument superstructure arrived and new

just as soon as Mr. Roche can secure the

required timber for his hoisting derricks, |
eto., and get things in shape tbe worl of
assembling the monumené on the founda-
tionin front of the cowrt honse will be

begun. It is estimated that it will sake |
about six weeks or longer to put every-

thing in place and finieh the monument
ready for unveiling.

Now that workhas actually been eowm-

menced on the erection of the monument,

isn’t it about time that some thought is

given to the day when the same willbe

wnveiled and dedicated. This will bean
occasion that should be made momentous.

dt:is the first and very likely the only thing

of the kind that will ever be raised in Cen-

tre county; and combining as it dces the

honoring ofthe soldierdead and the memory
of the greatest war Governor that ever was

known the unveiling and dedication should

be attended with due and proper eere-
monies, 1

A CLosE CALL .—- Shortly before six

o'clock Saturday evening Joe Thal was

driving up the back road from the fair

groundsin his delivery wagon. With him

were John Garthoff and a boy named
Campbell. At thesame time the Snow
Shoe train was shifting cars on the Y and
glass works siding and just as Thal was

driving over the crossing a box car was

shunted in which struck the wagon,knock-

ingit from the track and throwing the

three occupants out. Garthoff sustained a
small cut on the head and a few body

bruises. Thal was more or less bruised up

while the boy had hardly a scratch on him

go that oo serious consequences resulted,
miraculous as it seems. The horse was

thrown down and somewhat bruised and

out but not serious. The wagon, however,

was pretty badly broken. Just whose fanlt

it was is hard to say. The men were driv-

ing along, evidently busy talking and did

not notice the box car coming down the

track until it was too late to get out of the
way.

y os.

CENTRE COUNTY MERCHANTS AR:

RESTED—Early in August pure food agent
James Foust, of Altoona, made a trip to
Bellefonte and through Centre county buy-
ing up samples of canned and bottled goods,
meats, eto.’ The samples were analyzed
by the State chemist and some of them
found impure. with the result that last
Thursday two arrests were made in Belle- 

the last couple years.

| their way to Cincinnati where Mr: Sechler goes as
a delegate to the national convention of railway

| Waliers, of Lock Haven, and Mrs. Rhone and
. daughter, Miss Mary, of Reading, Caj., where

News Parely Pevsonal.
 

—Hon. John Noll madea business trip to Snow
Shoe on Tuesday.

—Merchant Will Weber, of Howard, transacted
business in Bellefonte on Monday.

—Ward Fleming has entered the University of
Pennsylvania for a three years course in law.

—Wilbur Twitmire Jr., is now a student at the
University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia.
—W. P. Humes attended the meeting of the

Huntingdon Presbytery in Huntingdon,Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Mingle, of Centre
Hall, wereramong the great crowds in’ townyes-
terday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John S. Walker and Miss Jane
McCalmont {ook an automobile ride to Millheim

on Sunday.

—Fred Weaverleft, on Monday, for Baltimore
to resume his studies on the pipe organ in the
Peabody institute.

—Dr. J. M. Brockerhott yotiried, on Tuesday
morning,from a businesstrip to West Virginia as
well as eastern cities.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Holter, of Johnsonburg,
are visiting friends at Howard and other places
in Ceutre county.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Osmer,of Pittsburg,
are visiting friends in Bellefonte and taking in
the Centre county fair.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donachy were in Ty-
rone on Wednesday to attend the funeral ofa
nephew of Mr, Donachy’s,

—Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Garman ave in Phila.,hav-
ing gone down on Monday in order that Mrs.Gar-

man might consult a specialist.

—Mr. Gotlieb Haag departed,Monday after-
noon, for Warrensburg, Mo., where he will spend
some time visiting his sister.

—Miss Dora Askey left on Tuesday morning
for Snow Shoe where she will spend her three
week’s vacation with her parents.

—Rev. Dr. William Laurie D. D.,attended the
meeting of the Huntingdon Presbytery at Hunt.
in gdon the beginning ofthis week .

—Misses Edith and Nettie ‘Bair, daughters of
Rev. and Mrs. Bair, of Millheim, spent Tuesday
in Bellefonte on a shopping expedition.

,—Charley Mooreand Nevin Meyer,two staunch
Democrats and good young fellows of Harris
township, were herefor thefair yesterday. - .

—Mrs. John Nolan with her little son Gerald, of
Tyrone, are visiting at grandpa ThomasShaugh®
ensey’s while taking in the Centre county fair,

—Allen Waite is the delegate representing the
Logans at the annual convention of the State fire-
men’s association, in Scranton this week.
—Miss Mary 8haughensey, of Philadelphia, is

now enjoying herfirst visit to ‘Bellefonte, a guest
at the home of her uncle,Thomws.- 8haughensey.
—Gen. James A. Beaver was compelled to miss

the big Centre county fair this week as he had to
be in Philadelphia to attend the sittings of the
Superior court.

—Reoger T. Bayard, who is {now in the employ

of the Babcock Lumber company at Ashtola, Pa.,
is visiting his friends #n this place and taking in
the County fair.

—Mrs. Edwin F. Garman departed, on Monday,
for Philadelphia where she will spend a few weeks
visiting her brother and her friend, Miss Kelly,
of Mt. Vernon street.

—Charles Haines is in from Beaver Falls visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Haines and
taking in the fair to see how big:it has grown in

—Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Foreman,of Centre Hall,
were in town for the fair yesterday and enjoyed
themselves very much so both of them said dur-
ing a little cha# we had last evening.

—Mrs. R. A. Beck with thatbright little daugh-
ter of hers returned home, Thesday ndon, after
spending the past two months visiting ‘her par-
ents in Philadelphia and friends in York.

—Mrs. Millie: Little, who spent thé past six
weeks as the guest of Mrs. C.M. Garman, has
been called to her home in Hoboken, Staten |
Island, because of the serious illness of her

mother.

—Mail agent Robert Sechler and wife,of Lewis-
burg,passed through Bellefonte, on Monday; on|

-

postal clerks.

—Prof. D. M. Wal, of Spring Mills, Mrs.Hanvey

| guests at the home of ‘Mr. and Mbps. L:B: Musser,
in this piace, on Tuesday.

is=Mr. Jchn T. Fowler, the man who years ago

was one of the most prominent lumbermen in the

upper Bald Eagle valley and who built one of the
prettiest homes in Worth township, transacted

| business in Bellefonte on Tuesday.f= some

+ —Thinking that possibly wewould no have
enough to see us-through all the ‘grafts’?ofthe
fair Boyd Wilson and Dave Foreman dropped in
om Tuesday to leave a dollar, part of whieh we
promptly gave up to see the “wild girl” and nig
I¥ Rote’stail-less ealf.

—Rev. Ambrose M. Schmidé left, Taesday
morning, for a twelve days vacationtrip. Heex- |
pects to visit Lancaster, Pa., Atlantic City and

Philadelphia. At the latter place he will attend |
the State Sunday school convention, which wikl

be held in the Baptist Temple, Oct + 11th to 13th.

—Mrs. S.H. Bennison, of Abdera, was at the fair
yesterday and evidently very much pleased over

the prize that Marion township won, but not any
more so than were Secretary Yearick, of the
townshipschool board, and A.A. Pletcher, the
Jacksonvilleteacher, who helped hustle thelpeo”

ple making the exhibit.

—Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Hayes went to Clifton

Springs om Monday where they will remain a few
weeks until they decide whether they will spend
t he winter in the South or in California. It is
well seen they are not seeking political aggran-

dizement else they would surely decide for the

South and have the quarantine raised as Teddy R.
talks of doing.

—Mrs. Anna Caswellis visiting Mrs.M. A.Kirk.
Forseveral years she spent the summers here,
now it is only a short visit that: gets later each
season and from the fact that her daughter, Mil-
dred, is now old encugh to prefer Atlantic City to

her old home,it looks as if the family were grad.
ually settling their lines permanently elsewhere.
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Van Ormer have spent the
sum mer abroad for Mr. Van Ormer’shealth and
are now in the Adirondacks.

—Evidently some of our kind friends tookpity
on us when they saw what a big [crowd wasin.

Bellefonte yesterday to attend the big fair and re
alizing just how bad we would feel to go down
there without even a poke of peanuts and not

able to take a ride on the merry-go-round drop.
ped in to help us out a little and so generous were
they that we were able not only to gratify our
longing for a ride on the long-eared wooden mule

but were able to treat ourselves toa glass of
lemonade and even take a squint at
the wild girl. First came Mr. C. Cook, ofPine
Glen, the man who for years was one of Dr. Stew-

arts reglar standbys in his lumbering operations,
who has grown old in the work and expects to go
to Kansas next spriug to spend some time with
his brothers; then came Jacob Markle, ofOak
Hall; Martin Dreiblebis,of State College; Jacob
K erstetter, of Coburn, and best of all Mrs. Harry
Gates, of Pennsylvania Furnace, who camein to
enroll her husband's name as a new subscriber.
Of course we can't adequately tell these gener-

ous hearted friends of ours just how thankful we

Miss Hellen Sterret, of Milroy, is a guest of Mr.
and Mrs, Lew Schaefter, on east Curtin street.
—Miss Charlotte Meek, ofWashington, D. C., is

here for a stay of a few weeks at the home ofP.
Gray Meek.

—Former Sheriff Cronister, of Philiyshorewae
seen about the wire during the racing at the fair
on Wednesday,

- —Geo. M. Dimeling, of Clearfield, whose name
is borne by the finest hotel in Central Pennsyl-
vania, is in town enjoying the fair and all the per
quisites.

—Mrs. Joseph Strouse, of State College, with
her little grand-son Charles, were doing the fair
yesterday and got onto the grounds early in order
that they might see all of the show.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jas, Dumbleton, ofPhilipsburg,

were atthe Bush house on Wednesday and Thurs-
day; came over tospend the two days at the fair,
T hey were both delighted with it and as Mr.
Dumbleton said “honestly it was far moreattrac.
tive than Iexpected tofind it.”
—Frank Hess,ex-merchant and present coal op-

erator, of Philipsburg, was in {own for the fair,
He doesn’t come over as often as he did when he
had his fingers more actively in politics out that
way, but, possibly,after he strikes “Easy Street’
—and it can’t be too soon to please us—he will be
b ack into the game.

—Mr. and Mre, Wm, Russel, of Beaver Falls,re-
turned to their home on Wednesday after quite a
pleasant visit at their old home here. They were
among those who left with the Standard Scale ~
works and while both of them looked as though
Beaver Falls agrees with them, yet they have
t hat old love for Bellefonte that makes them
glad to get back occasionally while their friends
are equally glad to see them.

—W. T. Myer and wife, C. Spyker and wife,R.
_B. Roper and T. B, Pifer were over from Alexan-
dria this week to attend the fair and visit friends
in Pine Grove. Mr. Pifer made usa short call to
have his paper marked up to 1906 and encourage
us in our aspirations for success in the coming
election. Although he has gold all his property
in Pine Grove it does not follow that he has dis-
posed of his interest in the Democracy of
Centre county.

—Dr, W.A. Buckhout,one of the best known pro.
fessors of State College, was in town Tuesday
evening. For years he has been associated with

- DiRothrock in arousing interestin the scientific
study ofthe preservation and cultivation offorests
and is nowprofessor of Forestry in the four years
course on that subject recently established at
State. Inno county is knowledge of this subject
‘more needed than in this where there has been
much ruthless destruction of timber and it is a
most fortunate thing for Centre county that a sys.
tematic course is to be given under so able 2
man as Prof. Buckhout.

—Among the bunch of Philipsburgers who were
here to the fair wereSam Wigton, whose friends
pe rsist in calling him “Matt”—what for we don’t
know and you know we Democrats are a little
“leery” of that name ‘“‘Matt;’ Harry Rumberger,
who js in the oil business but is not giving ten
million dollar checks to Chicago University;How-
ard Sergent, the gentleman who thinks that had
the Japs only used Laffin and Rand powder there
wouldn’t have been enough Russians left to write
up the peace terms and Ed. Jones. What Ed. was
doing here is his business because he didn’t ped-
dle that postal card around among his friends ask -
ing them who she was.

~Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall and" Lillian, arrived on
Wednesday for a visit, timing their arrival most
opportunely as the band was playing and the
streets filled with people—just to welcome them,
of course; and show that things are deing else-
where than on the boardwalk. They left their
auto at home not wanting to make us feel too up-
eountry but when four machines lined up in front
of Lyon's garage was the first thing to meet
their gaze they regretted their forethongil, If
we could be sure of running a hotel 3%-woll Bs
Hallwoode, where Scores‘of ‘people were turned
‘away this year for lack of room, we might be
tempted to try the business.
—— esderncares

A RUMORED ELOPEMENT.—Bellefonte
is now to the front with an elopement in
which no less a person than Miss Adaline
Lyon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lyon, is one of the principal figures. Miss
Lyon had been employed by the Ameri-
can Lime and Stone company as stenogra-
pher and typewriter. Wednesday morn-
ing she went to work as usual and at the
office asked Superintendent David J. Kelly
if she could have the day off. Her request
was granted and later Mr. Kelly discover-
ed that she had not only lefs her keys in
the office but: had left town on the 9:53
train, It is farther stated that a telegram
was received by ayoung lady in Bellefonte
from Miss Lyon, Weduesday evening, in
which she stated that she had been mar-
ried that day to James McGuiness Esq., of
Ridgway. Upto this writing her parents
have received no word -eonfirming or de-
nying the story.

 

——Boyd Wilson, who for a number of
years has been conneoted with the Howard
Creamery company in this place, moved
with bis family to Williamsport, Tuesday
of this week, where he will take charge of
a large dairy and creamery combined.

————Oem.

——The Ward house, at Tyrone, chang-
edpropriesors on Monday, Charles Wood-
in selling out to G. H. Brown, of Wilmer-
ding.
——— eeswenn.

—A covering of ground lime stoneis
being put on the grounds surrounding the
Pennsylvania railroad.

  

PhiladelphiahiaMarkets.

The following are

re

theclosing prices of
the Philadsiphiar markets on Wednesday
evening. :

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

Wheat—Redages 83
¢ —No. 2 Toa

Corn —Yellow.. €1@61
‘ —Mixed new.
RUB.riesseannunbensvainnes

Flour— Winter, Per Br'l 3.1 25
* Penna. Roller, 3. ,65
¢ —Favorite Brand 5.10

Rye Flour PerBr’l 3.90.Baled hay—Choice : \ ~ _8.00@15.00
ixed :** 1511. 12.50

Siewdisfiavisvibiatebasas , 7.00@14.00

 

Rellefonte GrainMMarket.

Corrected weeklyby.by C. Y. Waenes;
The following are the quotations up to-six

o'clock, Thursday evening,ey Our paper goes
Tess :
 

  

   
   

 

  

 

   fonte, one in Milesburg, four in Howard,
one in Lemont and two at State College.

are for their thoughtful consideration at this very
opportune time.

 

ew wheat... 80

RYO, POT DUSNLL....ieervarsessineovs sesenrostonions serenade. TB
Corn,‘shelled, per bushel . 55
Corn,ears, per bushel... 55
Oats'old an new, per bushel. 28
Barley, pee bushel......... 45
Ground Plaster, perton tod 30
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clove! , per bushel. 00 to §8 =

- Timothy seed per bushel ~32.00 to $2.25

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Correctedweaklyhy Sechler & Co. :

Potatoes per bushel... ueseesssrsisies sessonsry 40
Onions
Eggs, perdozen... 22

, per 8
Country Sho 8

ides... 8
Hams..... 12

Tallow, Per poUD...ccivesisisisiseressiitarercisssinne: 3
Butter, per pound. .. senrensensans vonsennanns £0

 


